OCÉ PSWHTFLM

PET White Film Aqueous Inkjet Media

Product Description

Océ PSWHTFLM is a 5 mil high gloss, fast dry, universally compatible polyester (PET) film. It is a premium alternative to photopaper with its wide color gamut, low dot gain, and high gloss finish. With its no-tear, lay-flat performance, it is designed for portable display applications where a thinner base is desired yet light blocking is not required. It optimizes natural skin tones, expanded shadow detail, smooth gradient blends, and neutral grays. Universal compatibility on Epson®, Canon®, HP® and Océ® photo and proofing printers.

SPECIFICATIONS

Physical properties*
- Caliper: 5 mil
- Gloss: (20°) 70
- Opacity: 96%
- Whiteness: 103
- Brightness: 92
*Target Values

Features
- Instant dry
- Water resistant
- Universal compatibility
- High gloss
- Durable polyester base

Main Applications
- Pop-up banners
- Tradeshows displays
- High-end photographic prints

Environmental, Health & Safety
- No Material Safety Data Sheet required.
- Waste not suited for recycling.

Recommended Storage Conditions and Shelf Life
- Relative Humidity 30-70%
- Repack opened rolls when not in use.
- One year at conditions noted above.
- Allow material to stabilize to room conditions 24 hours before use.

Finishing Tips

Prints may be laminated with pressure sensitive or low melt thermal laminate for additional scratch and moisture protection when needed.

Important

Printer and driver settings need careful set up to ensure the best performance. Appropriate ink loads must be set for the ink/printer combination being used.

Color Profiles

ICC Color profiles will improve image quality and optimize ink limits for improved drytime, wider color gamut, and more accurate color matching.

Printer/Ink Compatibility

Recommended for use in most photographic, and display graphics inkjet printers including: Epson® Ultra Chrome and K3 series, Vivid Magenta series, Canon® PROGRAF® and IPF series, as well as Hewlett Packard® Z, series and HP5500 series printers. For a complete compatibility chart on our website go to: www.csa.canon.com
OCÉ PSWHTFLM
Océ Display Graphics media for inkjet printers

SELECTED AVAILABLE ROLL SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>WIDTH X LENGTH</th>
<th>QTY. PER CARTON</th>
<th>CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSWHTFLM010</td>
<td>24&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSWHTFLM011</td>
<td>36&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSWHTFLM012</td>
<td>42&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSWHTFLM014</td>
<td>50&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSWHTFLM015</td>
<td>60&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>